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“Serving in the Four-State area since 2001”
Speak Up Community News promotes the Culture, Health and Success of the community. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks
are welcomed. Contact: Brothers Who Care, 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center, Hagerstown, Maryland
21740. Phone (301) 393-9290. Download a full-color copy of this news publication at: www.brotherswhocare.org

WORD ON THE STREET

Cheyenne “Truly Brave” Moses has accepted being the ambassador for the “NOT for ME” message campaign. The
NOT FOR ME campaign is a partnership effort between Brothers Who Care and the Washington County Health
Department using a simple media message that young people who are trying to avoid dangerous behaviors such as: using
tobacco; unhealthy eating and inactive lifestyles; unsafe or unprotected sex; bullying and suicide can simply say that type
of behavior is NOT FOR ME. Cheyenne is a Hagerstown resident who is a hero in the Jonathan Street community for
helping to raise awareness to brain tumors, an illness which she has battled. Cheyenne is one of the children featured in
the music video “Truly Brave” which singer artists Cyndi Lauper and Sara Bareilles combined their hit songs “True Colors”

and “Brave” to raise awareness to children battling the life threatening disease. The Robert W. Johnson Community
Center recently held an Ice Cream Social/Autograph Signing fundraiser for Cheyenne and her family, who are dealing with
financial challenges and despite it all, Cheyenne has a smile that can light up a room and warm the hearts of those who
come in contact with her. She and her family are “truly brave” and hopeful, even on those days when Cheyenne’s body is
worn down, they still manage to keep a brave face. And with all they face, we can only hope that others will help them
meet their needs, even if it’s a kind word or a friendly gesture. Please show the Moses family any support that you can.
Cheyenne’s mother Stacey Moses set up a fundraiser link: http://www.gofundme.com/faktq4. On the site of the link you
will find this story that Stacey posted:

On March 21, 2014 My daughter, Cheyenne Moses was diagnosed with a brain tumor. My family is in need
of donations and support to assist as we continue to support and recover from months long of treatments,
hospital stays and past due bills. Cheyenne received her last chemo treatment at the end of August 2014,
she is legally blind in one eye and in remission. Cheyenne beat the breaks off of cancer with her resilience,
positive attitude, faith and bravery. Join #TeamCheyenne
I met the family through Tekesha Martinez, Assistant Director at the Robert W. Johnson Center (located on 109 W. North
Avenue, Hagerstown Maryland). Martinez’s excitement and enthusiasm to help this family is only outshined by the
beautiful energy this family released when I met them. The photo of Cheyenne in this is a slight reflection of the brilliant
love that radiates from this young girl. May 2014 was Brain Tumor Awareness Month and it slipped by this news
publication as well as Cheyenne’s struggle with the disease. We cannot make up for that oversight, however we will do all
we can to help her and her family, who are very brave neighbors in our community. To see the “Truly Brave” video which
opens with Cheyenne, please use this link: http://youtu.be/t9fMNNsdPjU .
To see our facebook photo album of the Ice Cream Social/Autograph Signing Fundraiser use this link:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.934800813215758.1073742096.100000575439654&type=1&l=58aadb74d6
BE BRAVE and help fight against this disease and the devastation it can cause. Children and their families often fight this
illness alone without our support. Be TRULY BRAVE and help!
“Homeless in America” by Brother Andy
There are approximately 640,000 homeless people in America with about 3 million people a year spending at least a few
days homeless. Over half of the homeless are under the age of 18 and a
good bit of them are unaccompanied by an adult. Then you have the
categories of homelessness: homeless without shelter and homeless
dislocated. Then you have some causes: poverty; disaster related; those
who run away to escape violence or sexual abuse; homeless to redevelopment or gentrification; substance abuse and more often than
recognized: homelessness related to mental illness. Statistics can be
boring as the charts and graphs that overwhelmingly accompany them. So
where am I going with this? This fact about the homeless may be the most
tragic of them all. I just watched a television show that questioned how is it
that we have homeless veterans (people that served in the armed forces).
12% or around 70,000 of the homeless in the United States are veterans.
How did something like this happen? Some if not most homeless veterans
are experiencing some sort of mental illness or substance abuse. Let me
throw in a seemingly worthless statistic so I can embellish your mind with a thought that I hope remains. FACT: No matter
where you are at: The White House, the space shuttle or a science lab; you are always within six (6) feet of a spider
(check your car if you don’t believe me). Just as true: most of us are one or two paychecks away from being homeless
ourselves. Something can be done to change this. I just wanted to be BRAVE enough to Speak Up about it.
Wind Down last one of the season: “Freaky Friday” with performing artists: River Knot
They’ve added a bonus night for you to Wind Down! Join them for live music from “River Knot”. They’re getting freaky on
this particular Friday so wear your costumes, young and old! Downtown Movement is stepping in to host a Costume
Contest! There are hay rides through the downtown area, fall crafts and face painting for the kids and celebrity pumpkin
carvers! Wind Down is all new! You can still enjoy live music and drinks at the Maryland Theatre as you did in previous
years, but they’ve added new elements to take it to a whole new level of entertainment! Bring your family and friends to a
night of community fun. Join them on the first block of South Potomac Street to Wind Down. Each Wind Down night will
feature live music, a kid’s fun area, and street activities based on the evening’s theme. This year, Wind Down is offering a
new souvenir cup. Purchase your cup, first beer, and wristband at the Maryland Theatre for just $7.00. Then you’re free to
carry that cup as you stroll through the other areas of Wind Down. Refills may be purchased at the Maryland Theatre for
$5.00. Guests must be 21 or older to purchase the souvenir cup. (Info source: http://winddownhagerstown.com/)

2-Day Reggae Festival in Mt. Airy Maryland. Autumn Festival tickets can only be purchased at www.MDTix.com.
Ticket options are:
Single Ticket (21+) - $18
Discount - Ages 18-20 - $15
Discount - Designated Driver - $15
Discount - Military (Must provide valid military ID at gate) - $15 *Tickets are only for active or retired military. Family
members and friends do not receive this discount.
Children 17 and Under are Free
Halloween Party at Bodias Bar & Grill
Saturday October 25, 2014. Doors open at 7pm and party til 1:30am. So if you are in
town to enjoy the Alsatia Mummers Parade get your tickets now so you can finish
your night at Bodias Bar & Grill 204 E. Franklin Street in downtown Hagerstown,
Maryland. Tickets are on sale in advance for $10 or $20 at the door (space is
limited). Buy your costume at the Lock Door in Hagerstown and you get into Bodia’s
Bar & Grill Halloween Party FREE with your Lock Door receipt, plus the lock will give
you 15% off your costume for the Halloween party at Bodia’s Bar & Grill.
If you are looking for a friendly place to have a safe and enjoyable time, Bodias Bar &
Grill could be the place for you where the pleasant staff and friendly patrons gather for
a good time.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE Movie Night at the Robert W. Johnson Community Center
nd
Wednesday, October 22 at 6pm, come see “Frankie & Alice” starring Halle Berry. Now you have the chance to see this
much talked about film that never made theaters. The movie is based on the true story of a black woman Frankie, who is
a go-go dancer in the 70’s that suffers from a multiple personality disorder in a fight for the right to raise her own child.
Rumors around the delayed release of this film should not dim your chance to want to see a movie that deals with a
serious mental illness condition and attitudes about child custody. Free popcorn and beverages will be provided.

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

NEWS Crew photos by Brother Andy & John Williams

Open House at the Washington County Department of Social Services

Dave Engle, DSS Director, visited agencies invited to showcase at the Open House event his agency hosted to help their
employees get connected with other resources for DSS clients. Pictured with Engle is Speak Up Community News Crew
outreach team members Ronita Walton and Mollie Smith. DSS employees visited about twenty vendors at the event.
Off The Block (OTB) Band is performing and filling dance floors around the four-state area

The Off The Block Band, affordable entertainment, recently performed at Always Ron’s in Hagerstown, following a set in
Maugansville for the North Street School/Wheaton Park Celebration. The group will be performing in Winchester, Virginia
th
at the historic Elks Lodge on N. Kent Street on November 15 and later that month at a show in West Virginia.
2014 Thunder in the Square

.
The Speak Up Community News cycle was joined by more than 70 motorcycles that filled the town square in downtown
Hagerstown, Maryland for the 2014 Thunder in the Square. Over 500 Cars, Truck, Motorcycles and Tractors made this
year’s event the largest “Thunder in the Square” yet! Join us on www.facebook.com/brotherswhocare to see Speak Up
Community News photo album of this event and photos of other events we cover throughout the four-state area.
Also visit our website: www.brotherswhocare.org and download any of our monthly news issues and movie reviews.

